
 

 
 

What's coming up 

We will be spreading the word about the big 

day by newspaper and at local businesses.  

Soon flyers will need to go up in the 

community, & in the week before the Gala 

flyers go on cars at all the local train stations 

- please let us know at 

paremataschoolpta@gmail.com  if you 

are able to help with dropping off flyers. 
 

 

SPRING CLEAN - EASY DROPOFF! 

At the main drive through....good condition 

Books, Magazines, Clothes (Adults & kids), 

Games and Toys can be dropped off right 

outside the Wave TV room between 8.30am  

9.00am each Friday morning. 

 

 
 

DRESS UP REMINDER 

It’s time to start thinking about what creative 

outfit you can come up with. We’ll be 

encouraging stall holders to wear a yellow or 

“spring” themed top or apron as part of the 

whole atmosphere.  We would love children 

attending to join in the dress up fun too. 

 

_________________________ 
 

Who to Contact…….. 

 

Marilyn Hunt  

(Leo and Jethro Jones’ mum) 

huntjones@xtra.co.nz 

 

Jo Gibbs  

(Asta and Nelle’s mum) 

parematagibbs@orcon.net.nz 
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FACEBOOK      

Have you liked our Event yet? Some schools don't have a Gala, so let them know  

to come along to our one. Share with all your friends, only 5 ½ weeks to go. 

https://www.facebook.com/events/1634993853434489/ 

 

HELP STILL NEEDED 

Outdoor Food and Outdoor Activities have vacancies, & a couple are needed for 2nd hand clothing.  

We really need dessert and sweet makers too!!!    We can provide some ingredients for sweet- 

makers.  Please contact Marilyn/Jo or paremataschoolpta@gmail.com  
 

Suburb Tea Towels 

Back by popular demand, Paremata school tea towels are for sale at $10 each.  Four designs to 

choose from.  Order forms available from the school office – or print out from our school website 

under Newsletters.  Return with your payment to the school office (using cash, cheque or Eftpos), or 

use internet banking. 
 

Paremata Spring Gala Raffle Tickets 

As part of this year's Gala, we are running a raffle – like all the gala profit this year, funds raised will 

go towards a major overhaul of the Senior Playground.  First prize is $1000 New World voucher.  

Please return any unsold tickets to the office by Mon Sept 12, so they can be given to other people 

who would like to sell a few more.  All ticket butts & money due to office by Mon Sept 19. 

 

Next Gala meeting Wed Sept 14, 7:30pm, school staffroom 

 

DONATION SORTING DAYS 

It’s a mammoth effort to sort all the 2nd hand 

donations, so we’re having some sorting days 

for Clothing, Toys and Books.  They are: 

- Saturday 17 Sep 9am to 11am 

- Saturday 08 Oct 9am to 11am 

Rain-off days will be the Sundays of the same 

weekend.  If you can help, please contact 

paremataschoolpta@gmail.com or email Jo 

Gibbs directly.  

 

Please support our wonderful Gold Sponsors for 2016: 

-AM Hire 

-Clark & Co Realty 

-Audio Visual Services 

-Organised Chaos Ltd 

-Lavender Room Pauatahanui 

-Extreme Dance Paremata 

-Konica Minolta 

-Tahi Design 

-Palmers at Plimmerton 

-Hair by the Sea Paremata 

-Kapi Mana News 

-Easy Swim 

-The Hollywoods 
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